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JULY
22nd—31st Summer
holidays
AUGUST
1st-31st Summer holidays
SEPTEMBER
1st—Inset Day
2nd– Inset Day
5th –Children in years 1-6
return

Safeguarding
The wellbeing of our children
is of paramount importance
to all staff. Should any person (parent or staff) have a
concern regarding a child’s
wellbeing, please inform one
of the school safeguarding
team (Mrs O’Reilly, Mrs
Hourihan, Mrs Gale, or our
Chair of Governors Gill
Abbott).
In cases where school staff
have concerns, they have a
duty to discuss the issue
with Social Services to seek
further advice. This is the
statutory obligation of all
schools.

www.stagnesnw2.co.uk

Dear Parents,
We have finally reached the end of term - YAY!! As I am writing this newsletter to
you (Tuesday) we are experiencing some of the hottest weather that England has
ever seen and temperatures are approaching 40 degrees in places. As a school we
have stayed open as all of our classes with the exception of Nursery and Year 6
have the luxury of air conditioning - we had this installed class by class over the
last few years. I have now received a quote for Nursery and have scheduled the
work to take place in the summer. Year 6 will be next on the list once we have
saved up enough! This work is a great example of how we use your contributions
towards the school building fund, so in essence the more parents that pay this, the
more works we can continue doing to upgrade our school buildings.
It has been a wonderful year at St Agnes, with the return of normality post Covid
and giving us the ability to offer the children the broad school experience we are so
rightly proud of. An example of such events that are special to St Agnes were the
singalongs we held on Tuesday and the achievement assemblies on Wednesday. It
felt so good to be together as a community once again.
I would like to wish our year 6 pupils well as they move onto their respective high
schools, I am confident that they will embrace all of the new and exciting
opportunities that will be available to them. They leave St Agnes as confident
young adults, whom are well equipped to take the next step on their educational
journey. For those parents we are saying ‘goodbye’ to as their child is leaving us in
year 6 or for the few families who are moving we sincerely wish you well and thank
you most sincerely for your support all through the years.
Finally, I would like to say a very fond farewell to Miss Quirke, Miss Lilley, Miss
Mughal, Miss McCarroll, Miss Keaveney and Sarah Briody as they leave to take up
their new positions both in Dubai, Abu Dhabi and closer to home and Mrs Keogh as
she begins her maternity leave. Their contribution to our school has been hugely
appreciated and we wish them well.
So for all our leavers - pupils, parents and staff I would like to give you the Words
of Mahatma Ghandi 'There are no goodbyes for us, wherever you are, you will
always be in my heart'.
Have a wonderful summer and I look forward to seeing you on Monday 5th
September to begin the new academic year.
Susan O’Reilly

House Captains Air Ambulance Fundraiser
Thanks to your generosity the House Captains have raised £72.45 for the London Air Ambulance.

100% Attendance
Congratulations to the following children who received a special prize in assembly today for having 100% attendance throughout the school year.
Haben 1Q, Olivia 2K, Abrham, Maurizio & Zariah 3L, Cruz 3M, Louise &
Joseph 5P.
Well done and keep it up for next year.

Birthdays: up to 31st August 2022
JULY
21st Cremilde Nursery
23rd Zariah 3L
26th Mati 4G & Eirinn 3L
28th Isabelle 1Q
29th Ryan 4M
30th Poppy-Mae 3L, Ana 2C & Leah 2C
31st Lilly 3M & Sophia 4G

Class

Annual Attendance
Attendance %

RS

93

RZ

91

1D

93

1Q

94

2C

93

2K

94

3L

95

3M

94

4G

94

13th Zara RZ & Audrey 5M

4M

94

14th Pedro 5P & Samuel 4M

5M

95

16th Jake 3L

5P

94

18th Kasey 6M & Elijah 2C

6M

93

6S

92

AUGUST
1st

Olivier 3M & Lexi 1D

2nd Riley 3L & Riley 5P
4th

Damian 3L & Zara 4G

5th

Afomia 2K, Maya Nursery & Emil 4G

6th

Joe 4M & Thomas 1D

8th

Harry 6M & Kwon 5M

10th Che 2K

20th Grazia RZ
21st Rebecca 5M

School Target 97.5%

22nd Eireann-Mae 5M
23rd Kristiana 3L
24th Willow 3L, Aleksandra 3M & Jack 3M
26th Marie
28th Sofia 4G, Louise 5P & Terrel 6M
29th Beatrice RZ
30th Sofonias 5M
31st Julia Nursery & Kaiya Nursery

Thought of the Week
'Remember that nothing is small in the eyes of God.
Do all that you do with love'
St Therese of Lisieux

